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PREDATION BY BLACK RAT SNAKES IN BANK SWALLOW COLONIES.During May, Juneand Julyof 1974 I observedseverallarge black rat snakes,
Elaphe obsoleta,associatedwith coloniesof bank swallows (Riparia riparia) in
steepbanksof the Kansas Rivernear Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. These
snakeswere notablylargerthan black rat snakesin a nearbypopulationstudied
by Fitch (1963).
The largestmale had a totallengthof2150 mm (1850 S-V,300 tail). While not
approachingthe recordof 256.5 cm (Conant1975) thissnakeexceededthe record
forthe stateof Kansas-1843 mm totallength(Collins 1974). Fitch (1963) captured359 E. obsoleta516 timesovera 15-yearperiodat the Universityof Kansas
NaturalHistoryReservation6.8 km northof my studyarea. In his samples,the
with only
largestmale and femalewere 1530 and 1465 mm S-V, respectively,
eightmales and one femaleexceeding1400 and only 17 males and two females
between1300 and 1400.In my sampleof 10 snakesthe snout-vent
lengthsin mm
(weightsin gms) were: Males- 1850,1595 (1245), 1540 (1220), 1520,1380 (1090),
1360 (1100); females-1455 (750), 1430, 1390,1360. Six of the 10 snakesin my
samplefall intoFitch'smaximumSVL categorywhile the otherfourfall intothe
1300-1400range.If thegrowthofthe 1850SVL male in my studyconformed
with
the mean male growthrate thatFitch calculated,thisindividualwould have an
estimatedage of almost40 years.In view of theproximity
of Fitch'spopulationto
thesnakesI observed,
in sizeand age.
onewouldnotexpectlargedifferences
Probablygrowthrate is fasterin the snakes I observedbecause they spend
half of theirfive-month
approximately
growingseason (Fitch 1963) feeding,at
through
will,on theswallowsand expendinglittleenergyin doingso. By observing
7x binocularsfroma boat on the riverI saw snakesmove fromhole to hole in
the coloniesapparentlyin searchof prey.One male rat snakewas capturedseven
timeswithinthe colonies;his recordsspannedmostof thetimefromthe swallows'
arrivalin May to theirdeparturein August.Snakesoftencouldbe seen restingin
and wouldslowlywithdrawinto
nestholeswiththehead and forebody
protruding,
the holes upon approach.Two individualswere dug out of one nestcavityalong
withfreshlybrokeneggs. The arborealtendenciesof E. obsoletaand theirpredationon birds,especiallyon theeggsand nestlings,
are well documented
(e.g. Fitch
1958,1963). Many rat snakeswere locatedby Fitch (1963) whenhe investigated
disturbances
causedby variousspeciesof birdsmobbingthe climbingsnakes,but
the birdseatenwere mostlynestlings.In my studyadultsas well as youngwere
preyedupon as determined
by the remainsof feathersin scatsof capturedsnakes.
Probablythese adult birdswere trappedin theirnest cavitieswhen the snakes
entered.No mobbingor otheraggressivebehaviortowardsnakesby the swallows
was observed.Small snakeswere rot foundin the colonies.This absencemay be
the resultofthesmallsampleobtainedor it may reflect
real behavioraldifferences.
Fitch (1963) statedthatyoungblack rat snakesmusteitherbe moresecretiveor
muchless conspicuousthanadultsbecause a higherproportion
of theyoungwere
overlookedin his populationsize estimates.Perhaps the snakescapturedin the
swallowcoloniesrepresentindividualswhichhave,by chance,locatedthe colonies
andhavelearnedtoreturntothemeachyear.
E. obsoletatypicallyis associatedwithdeciduousforestsand seldomis foundfar
fromwoodland(Fitch 1963). The fourswallowcolonieson my studyarea wereall
excavatedin the almostverticalriverbanksat the edge of a large cultivatedfield.
The colonythatsuffered
mostfromobservedpredationwas nearest(ca. 100m) to
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woodland and was relatively small with about 370 holes extending along the bank
about 60 m. The other,larger colonies were 500, 800, and 1100 m from the woodland, respectively. The Kansas River floodedfollowing heavy rains in early June;
undercuttingand sloughing of the banks completely destroyedburrows and nests
of all four colonies. Within three days after the water level receded, three of the
four areas were recolonized with swallows present in nearly their former abundance and soon new clutches of eggs were laid. However, the colony near woodland that had sufferedheavy predation by E. obsoleta was not restored.Only after
the flood were snakes captured in the other colonies fartherfrom woodland even
though equal efforthad been expended in searching all colonies before the flood.
Two of the six snakes located in these colonies after the flood had been originally
captured and marked in the colony nearest the woodland.
My observations suggest that: (1) Predation by E. obsoleta in bank swallow
colonies may be sufficientlygreat to affectlocal abundance and distributionof the
birds; (2) Individual E. obsoleta may become accustomed to bank swallows as prey
and may rely on them throughouta major portion of the snake's season of growth.
The relative ease with which such well situated individuals obtain their food causes
them to grow fasterand larger than less favoredindividuals that must depend upon
normally dispersed prey.
I thank the Don Cain family for permittingme the use of their propertyto gain
access to my study area. Henry S. Fitch critically evaluated the manuscript and
made his field notes on E. obsoleta available to me. Mary Groves kindly typed the
manuscript.
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NEW MARGINAL RECORDS FOR THE EASTERN HARVEST MOUSE AND
SOUTHEASTERN SHREW IN ARKANSAS.-The eastern harvestmouse,Reithrodontomys humulis, previously has been reported from extreme western Arkansas
(Sealander, Amer. Midl. Nat. 56: 257-296, 1956) and eastern Oklahoma (Jones
and Anderson, SouthwesternNat. 4: 153-154, 1959; Smith, Trans. Kans. Acad. Sci.
67: 204-205, 1964). Although there was presumptiveevidence for its occurrence in
northeastern Arkansas based on records from extreme northwesternTennessee
(Goodpaster and Hoffmeister,J. Mammal. 33: 362-371, 1962), no specimens have
been reportedfrom that part of the state. Recently a specimen (UADZ M67-148)
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